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ST. LOUIS COItHKSPONUBNCK
Markets, Weather and Business—Accidents—Mud and Pave-

ments—lndian Delegation—Steamer Burned—Fifteen or
Twenty Lives Lost—Kentucky Senator—Election to day in
Kansas—Will Gmyress Receive the. Lecompton Constitu-
tion t— )ViU [he President take Kansas as she. will present
herselffor admission into the Unian ?

St. Louiß. Dec. 21, 1857.
The weather for the prist tbreo or four days has been

mild, butdamp, cloudy, and at times rainy. The rivers
are all low and falling, business extremely dull. The
“ Bank of Bt. Louis” commenced operations on Monday
last, of which John .7. Anderson is President. Money mat-

ters continue about the same, and no improvement is
looked for. either in monetary affairs or inbusiness, before
the opening of navigation in the spring. At least a month
or six weeks must elapse before any improvement can be
looked tor.

Saturday’s quotations of sales on 'Change wore as follows
—Hemp, common dreßsed, $125; Flour $4 2f>fs>s; Wheat
65c@$l 05; Corn 33@35c; Oats 39(5.:41c; Rye Pork
sl3@sl3 50,; Lard Whhkey There is not
much doing in Hogs. Buyers are offering $4 25@4 60@
4 75, but sellers are holding back for better prices. There
have been about 30,000 bead cut in this city to the present
date.

* There were but 50 interments in the different cemeteries
tof this city in the past week.
V There is scarcely anything of moment transpiring in
local affairs. Snlllvan, who was shot by a policeman, has
died of bis wounds, and Bassett, his murderer, has been
arrested.

A pile of marble, on one of the floors of the new hanking
house of John J. Anderson, now in the course of erection,
fell with a crash on Monday last, and buried beneath the
ruins a man named Flinn. Itwas some fifteen minutes
before ho was extricated, and then in an insensible state,
but strange to relate, he shortlyafter revived, and is now in
a fair way of recovering. He was badly bruised and cnt.

Our streets and side-walks present a most deplorable
sight te those hailing from eastern cities—the mud, In
many places, Is as thick upon the pavements as the street,

and it is astonishing how house-keepers can allow such
filthy mud sinks before their doors. We have always been
taught to judge the cleanliness of the inside of a house by

the appearance of the outside. About one in ton are good
housekeepers in this city, if that principle and system Is
correct.

An Indian Delegation, numbering sixteen chiofs of the
Fawnee tribe of Indians, cn mute for "Washington, arrived
in our city a few days since, in charge of Maj. W. W. Den-
nison. The Indianssay they aro going to see their great
father— meaning tho President.

A skiff which left Kansas City on last Wednesday, 9th

lust, containing Father Durand, of the Catholic Misaiou,
D. J. F. Smith, of Leaveuworth City, Mr. Patterson, of Ne-
braska, formerly of Indiana, Mr. Sears, of Lincoln county,
Indiana, and a gentleman, a resident of Manhattan, Kan-
sas, name unknown, from Belfast, Maine, on his way east
to bring his family to tho Territory, when about twenty
miles from Kansas City, between Wayne City and Liberty,

struck a snagand was capsized, throwing the entire party
into tho river. Sir. Smith and Mr. Sears succeeded in re
talolDg their hold upon the boat until she drifted on a sand-
bar. Tho balance of the party named, with all the baggage
wore lost. Thu bodies had not been recovered, though
search had been made.

Another steamboat disaster has occurred on tho western
waters. The steamer Col. Edwards was recently burnt to
the water’s edge on the Rod river, by which fifteen or
twenty lives were tost. No names have been given. The
boat and cargo, consisting of 1000'bales of cotton, and a
large number of cattle, are a total loss.

The steamer Aunt Letty sunk at tho mouth of the Illi.
nols river a few days siuce. She can he raised at but little

They have had quite an exciting time in the Kentucky
Legislature as regards the election of a U. S. Senator.—
They have finally passeda resolution by 65 against 2, fix-
ing tho day of election ofa Senator, on the sth day of Jan-

uary next. From present indications either Mr. Guthrie
or ex-Governor Powell will bo the man—we are incliued

think the.latter gentleman will be the choice.
To-day the election inKansas will take place, as ordered

by the Locompton Convention. What theresult will be Is
not for us to say, but we think, whother the woolly.-heads
vote or not, there will be Democrats enough in the Terri-
tory to votedown the slavery clause, and with it carry the
Constitution—whichConstitution amounts to nothing, for
thefirst Legislature elected, after Kansas becomes a State,
may so alter, amend and remodlo it as to suit the views of

. the actual residents—at which time they will cut loose
from all outside influences, and conduct their own domestic
affairs tosuit themselves. 1 f the Lecompton Constitution,

j with or without slavery, goes before Congress, and under
it asks for admission, and Congress sees fit toreceive it, we
hope to find Mr. Buchanan acting according to his views
of this question in the message—putting the bill through,
and at once, and we hope forever, settling this Kansas
squabble for political honors. The adoption of the Lecomp-
ton or any other Constitution will be the death blow to
Black Republicanism; but let the matter be deferred, and
just so long will Black Republicanism hold up its head. It
la very apparent that their only aim is to keq£ np a con-
stant fire against the Administration, and defSr from time
to time the final settlement of this question, until they can
manage to drag its carcase into the next Presidential cam-
paign. They seem determined to keep Kansas ‘•bleeding”
until 1860. When Kansas is admitted—no matter what

her Constitution may be—(which would soon be changed
tosuit the views of the majority of the people of the Ter-
ritory)—we will hear no more of this grand political hum-
bug, and six months would find the country at rest on
this score. Texas was another grand humbug for the
opponents of Democracy fo manufacture capital out of, and
like it “bleeding” Kansas will become healed; and like those
who opposed its admission, will slide down the political
ladder to the lowest round. We say again admit Kansas
at thefirxl opportunity offered—she can never with the out-

side influences at work, better her condition until she is
one of the States of the Union, when her own citizens will
take the reins of Government ia their bands, aud form
such laws as will best confunn to their views. The admis-
sion of Kansas will Dotonly secure peace to the unfortunate
Territory, hut it will give peace to the eutire country. We
say let her In.

OLD GUARD.

rolling mill of the Cumberland
Nail and Iron Works, of Bridgeton, N. J..
which for a few weeks past has been stopped,
commenced again on Monday of last week.
This Company gives employment to several
hundred citizens, and the prosperity, of the
town depends more upon it than all other
interests combined.

Value of Property in St. Paul, Minneso-
ta. —Some idea of the value of property (or
what it sells for) in St. Paul, Minnesota, may
be formed from the fact that on the 6th of the
present month JR. M. Spencer, of that city,
sold a lot on the corner of Sibley and Third

•Btreets, for $2OO per foot, the terms beings8f-
-f 200 in cash, and the balanoe on time, bearing

ten per cent interest. The price seemß incred-
ible, but so says the Minnesotion. Only a few
jpears ago, the present site of St. Paul was -a
wilderness. This iB an indication of the growth

the West.
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THREE DAYS EATER FROM EUROPE

Arrival of tile Persia. |f
The Cunard Steamship Persia, Captain

Judkins, which left Liverpool at half-pjpst
three o’clock, on the afternoon of Saturday,
12th inst., arrived at Naw York at half past
niDe o’clock, on Friday. 3

The news is three days later than that
brought by the Adriatio, but is not of a very
important character.

The London News, of the 11th inst., shys
that in the discount market the snpplyi of
money was increasing,’ and first clasß bills
were readily discounted at a sensibleredaction
from the bank rate. * 3!

- A despatch from Hamburg of the 11th inst.,
gays:—The money crisis is becoming yet more
alarming. A general break up of credit
seemß imminent. The Senate will sit in per-
mance. Ij

The bullion in the Bank of Franoe continued
to increase, and a still further reduction in (the
rate of discount was anticipated. j

A Berlin letter states that the disturbing
influence of the American panic had extended
as far as Warsaw, where numerous manufac-
turers had failed. ;

Fr*'The official returns of the Bank of France
Bhow an increase for the month of 11,656,1000
francs in the cash held by the bank nndj[ its
branches. \
v The annual wool sales closed on the 11th.—
The attendance of buyers was limited, andljthe
biddings were languid. Prices of East liildia
fully pound below the last Liverpool
rates. The withdrawals were |

The Perßia brings later news from Chjina.
It is dated at Hung Kong on tue 30th of jjOc-
tober. Preparations were being made fotjjthe
assault on Canton. The British and Frejnch
Ministers were at Hong Kong. The expedi-
tion to the North had been apparently aban
doned. Ij

The Persia correspondent of the Loudon
Times says: “The last official accountsreceivod from Shanghae announce that][ the
Chinese government has demanded of the Rus-
sian government the immediate evacuation of
the Chinese territory, of which that.powerjhad

possession on the banks of the rjiver
Amour.” [j

The steamship Leviathan had only been
moved a lew inches since the departure of the
Adriatic, owing to the giving away of:| the
mooring tackle. It was feared, as the vessel
hud reached a slighter incline, that her prog-
ress would be even slower than it had betjn.

An ambassador had arrived in England
from lloland, to demand, officially, forjj the
Prince ofOrange the hand of the Princess Allice.

A large meeting had been held in Londdjn to
consider thesubjeci of the government of India,
and resolutions were adopted in tavor of a!h as-
sumption of supreme authority by the Brj' tish
government. * I

From Spain we learn that an amnesty! has
been granted lor political offences and to jper-
sons condemned to light punishment. A great
many promotions had taken place. 1;

In Belgium the election han taken on
the 12th inst., and, as far as known, the result
was decidedly in favor of the liberals. !j

Accounts from St. Petersburg, to November30, represent that winter had set in jjvery
severely. The Neva was frozen upfand
navigation completely stopped. j|

It is stated that the cabinet of St. Peters-
burg has premptnrily denied the right claimed
by Austria and England under the treaty of
Paris, of interdicting Russia from blockading
the Circassion ports. i|

The American ship. Lone Star, bound [From
Moulmaine to Queenstown, foundered at)! sea.
The crew were saved. |i

The steamship City of Baltimore woulfl not
leave Liverpool on the 16th of December, so
that the first vessel of the line to leave Liver-
pool would be the Kangaroo, on the 13th of
January.

The steamship Ariel arrived at Southamp-
ton on the morning of the 12st inst. '*

llorridle Death from Burning Flu(d.—
At York, Pa., on Wednesday evening ofj last
week, the dress of a girl named Henrietta
Mate, aged fifteen or sixteen years, took fire
from the explosion of a fluid lamp, in the house
of Annie Budd. She managed to get ojut of
the house, on the pavement, when the air
increased the flames, which illuminated the
street, causing an alarm of fire. The fenn-
sylvanian Bays : ij

Mr. George Ropp and other gentlemen ran
to rescue the suffering girl, who was feeing
consumed rapidly. They tore the remaining
clothing from her body, when a humble,
heart sickening sight was presented. ifcrom
her knees to her head her flesh was completely
black and full of blisters. Much ofher|;head
has been burned bare of hair, while her face
and eyes are so blistered or swollen thAt she
cannot see, and her tongue protrudes from her
mouth. j]

In leaving the house she passed through
four doors, brushing past a cradle in which
slept a child, whose eyebrows, etc., ||were
singed. In feeling for the front door, the
girl’s fingers came in contact with
and the finger marks were plainly diseerpable.
On the pavement she sprang at a ladyj, the
flames reaching far above her head, exclaim-
ing, “My God! help me !” It is no Exag-
geration to say that some of the flesh ojn the
poor victim’s body was roasted black. About
half past eleven o’clock Thursday evening,
thirty hours after the accident, she diedJj

From Washington,
Washington, December 26.—The W|.r De-

partment this morning received . despatches
confirmatory of previous advices, that tjll the
troops of the Utah expedition were concentra-
ted near Fort Bridger, in comparatively
comfortable condition. The reported adprses
to the Fifth Infantry from the Mormons ia
untrue. # \

All the vacant lands heretofore withdrawn
from sale or entry, lying outside of sixjimiles
on each side of the lands granted to lulwa in
1856, for railroad purposes, having j; been
released, they will be restored to privatejjentry
at the General Land Office in that State,
the 15th of February next. f

Three Years After a Pail of Wa^er.—The Auburn (N. Y.) Advertiser tells t.hjje fol-
lowing. A well-to-do farmer .of Springport,
three years ago, had a litile altercationI ;,' with
his wife, and while conversing with hetf took
up a pail to go after some water. Ilis long
absence awakened the fears of his wifcj, who
suspected at once that he had made an end“of
his life by throwing himself into the! -well.
The well was accordingly searched, but the
husband wa9 not found. The friendly neigh-
bors industriously sought for, but fuupd no
traces of him. Last week, while his family
were at tea, the missing husband walked into
the room with the pail of water in hisjhand,
and 6at down to the table as if nothing had
happened. He had been gone just
after his pail of water, had visited California
and Australa, and had “turned up”again
with a handsome little fortune in his pocket;

The Utah Expedition. j!
St. Louis, Dec. 23, 1857.

An express just arrived at Leavenworth
from the Utah expedition, brings information
that the whole force, with the'exception of
Col. Cook and his command, had concentrated
at Black’s Fork, and were moving tjoward
Fort Bridger. Their progress was very slow
—only two or three miles a day being some-
times made. The animals were giving out
hourly, and it was thought that all jfwould
perish this Winter.

The supply trains were all up with the
military, and provisions were abundant;' The
report that two companies of infantry had
met with reverses on the route to Utah ijs with-

j out foundation. Five companies o|f Col.
! Sumner’s regiment (the First Cavalrjy) had
recently taken up Winter quarters at Fort
Riley. jj

Another Horrible Tracedy— A Wije and
Children Murdered • —Westfield,
23.—An intense excitement prevails p this
vicinity, occasioned by a discovery whijih has ;
just been made of the murder of theiwife and
children of one of our residents, a Swiss emi-
grant named Albert Stroub. The bodies of
the victims were found in bed wifuj their

; throats cut. They have probably been; lying
i in this condition for the past week—during
which period Mr. Stroub has been missing.—
He is strongly suspected of having committed
the terrible crime, and active exertions are
being made to pursue him ; the time ]he has
had to make his escape, if really guily, ren-
ders a pursuit difficult. j!

Trial for Murder.—George Washington
Smith, who shot Richard Carter, President of
the Anthracite Bank, at Tamaqua, while so-
journing at tho St. Lawrence Hotel, Philadel-
phia, some weeks ago, will be tried on the first
Tuesday in January. David Paul Broyn will
appear m his behalf. The trial will pipbably
prove oneof the most painfully interesting that
has ever taken place . !|

Notice—the unpaid city tax—
The duplicate for the consolidated city tax for the

year 1857, having been placed in the hands of Alderman
Mu«ser for collection, all delinquents, of saving
costs, will call at the Alderman's office and pay said tax.

dec 15 tri »

•\TOTICE.— Hereafter no person or per-
J\| sous shall be permitted to cast, lay or throw, in any
of the Streets, Lanert or Alleys in this City, ashes, cinders
or rubbish of any kind, under the penalty of live dollars
for each and every offence, tobe recovered with costs before
tho Mayor or any Alderman of the <-itv. as debts of the
same amount are by law recoverable, by any person for the
use of the informer. N. DONNELLY. Supervisor.

Lancaster, Dec. 15, 1857—tf48

DOWNING’S FRUITS AND FRUIT
TREES OF AMERICA, icvi.-ed edition, by A. J.

Downing; a book that every Fruit Grower and Farmer in
America should have. Liberal terms offered toAgricultu-
ral Societies and clubs. For saV by

, dec 18 tf4B MUURAT, YOUNG & CO.

New book byrev. e.v. gerhart,
D D President of Franklin and Marshall College.

PHILOSOPHY AND LOGIC, a College Text Book, by Prof
Gerhart. Tho attention of the Students of Frinklm aDd
Marshall Collego. is called to the /act, that this book is sup-
plied by [dec 15 tf4B] MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

Biography of distinguished
WOMEN, from the Creation, to A. D., 1854 : with se-

lections from the female writersof every age; by Sarah
Joseph Hale; dedicated to the “Men of America.” Illus-
trated by 230 portraits, engraved by Lessing. &c., just re-
ceived and for sale by - '

dec 15tf4B MDItRAY, YOUNG i CO.

Garden and field seeds.—a large
and complete assortment of FIELD AND GARDEN

SEEDS constantly on hand, and warranted fresh and Gen-
uine. Dealers and others whopurchase to sell again will
find it to their advantage to get their supplies from ns.

BOAS, SPANGLER & CO-
-627 Market St., below 7th, Phil’tt.| dec 1 tf46

The college journal of medi-
C A L SCIENCE,

A monthly Magazine of 48 pages, conducted by the Fac-
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine, is-published at

One Dollar a Year, payable in advance. Communications
for (mhaSHotion, or for specimen numbers should bo di-
rented to Dr. C. H. CLEATEDAND,Publisher,

june20ly 24] 138 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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MARRIAGES.

On the 22d Inst;, by the Rev. D. P. RoaeamiUer. Mr.
Weidier Bard, to Miss Susanna Hess, both of this county.

DEATHS.

At Sprecber’s Hotel, in this city, on Tuesday last, of
Dropsy In the Chest, Philip Sprecher, aged 63 years and 9
months. ....

In this city, on the 21st inst., John C. Wetxel, In the
66th year of his aje.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Saturday, December 29 —There is but little export de-

mand for Flour, and only 200 barrels Extra sold at $5.25
barrel. Superfine la freely offered at $5, withoutflndiut!
buyer,. Small Bales are making for the aupply of the re-

tailers and bakers, from $5 to *4.50 for Common, Superfine

and good Extra, and from to*6.25 for Extra Family

and Fancy lots.
In Rye Flour and Corn Meal there is nothing doing.—

We quote the former at $4 and the latter at $3 bbl.

There was a fair display of samples of Wheat on ’Change,

but there is very little demand for it. In the absence of

sales we quote Red at $1.05@1.10 ? bu., and Whitest

$1.15@1.20.
Small sales of Rye at 70 cents.
Corn comes forward slowly, but there Is very little de-

mand for it. 2000 bu. new Yellow at 53®55c.. afloat.
Oats are dull at 75c. ft bn. for Delaware, and«3sc. for

Pennsylvania.
Whiskey is rather unsettled. Sales of barrels at22t&28%

e*Dts, hhds. at 22c., Drudge at 21^%©21c.

Cincinnati Market.*
Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—Flour is in better demand, and

there were more buyers than sellers for superfine at the

close, at $3.50 ; holders aro generally askiug $3.55©3.60;
the receipts during the last twenty-four hours were 3360

bbls. Wheat 70@80; Corn 25; Oats 30; Barley So@7t',

and Uyo 59. Whißky has declined to 13V£. and 400 bbls.

were sold at the close at 15c. Hogs are dull; 3200 sold at
$1.75©6.

mHE HISTORICAL, AGRICULTURAL
I and MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.—The flrst anoual

meeting, for the olection of officers and the complete or-
ganization of the Institute, will be held at Sprochor's Hotel
on Monday, the 4th ot January, 185S,at 2 o’clock, P. M.—
A general and punctual attendance of the members is do-
sired. [dec 19 It fin] B. F. BAKU, Roc. Secretary.

CIITY PROPERTY AT PUBLIC SALE.
/ On WEDNESDAY, the 13th of JANUARY, 1858, will

bn sold at public sale, at Youart’a Exchange Hotel,. East
King street, in the City of Laura-der, u LOT Oi GROU ND
situated in Vine ritreot. above Duke, In said city, adjoining
property of Mrs. StefTy on the West and the Misses W
Foltz on th* East, on which Is erected a Two-story HjijM
[(KICK DWELLING HOUSE, with Frame Back-
Building and other improvements. This property is located
In a coutral part of the city.

Terms cash on the Ist of April, 1858.
Sale to commenceat 7 o’clock, P. M., of said day.

dec 29 ts 50 CA3PER 8. METZGAR, Admin r.

iIL.i;CTIOSr NOTICE—The Members of
lj the LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSLRANGE

COMPANY, are requested to meet at the office of said Com-
pany, in WILLIAMSTOWN, on the SECOND TUESDAY,
(the 12th) of JANUARY, I*sB. between the hours of 10 a
m. and 4 o’clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing nine

Directors toserve said company for the ensuing year.
By order of the Board.
dec 2b 3t* 50 N ATA. E. SLAY.M AKEK, :-ecr y,

Estate of john kirk, Dec'd.—in
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-

ter Whereas, Jeremiah Kirk and Ellis P. Irwin. Trustees
to sell the Real Estate late of John Kirk, of Fulton twp ,
d,-c'd under a Deed iu Trust from the widow and heirs ut

said dec’d, to Levi Kirk, and by th.said Levi Kirk lo these
accountants, did on the 22ud day of Dec.. 1857. tile iu the
office of the Prothouotary of the said Court, their Accouut
'of the said Estate : , .

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in me
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of January, 1858, for the confirmation thereuf, un-
less exceptions be filed.

.. r> .v.
Attest. J. BOWMAN. Proth’y.

Protby’s Office, Lanc’r, Doc. 22,1857. [dec 29 4t 59

Estate of Catharine fry, (a iu-
imtie.) In the Courtof Common Pleas for tne County

of Lancaster, Whereas, Sarah Ann Fry, Administratrix of
George Fry. Dec’d, who was Committee over the person
and Estate of Catharine Fry, did on the 24th day of Dec.

1857, file in the Office of the Pruthonotary ot the said
Court, her Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hurrbv given toall persons interested in the

said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Lath

dav of January. 1858 for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions he filed. Attest, Proth y.

Protby’s Office Lanc’r, Dec24,lSsi. deC~94tso

Adjourned courts for 18&8—it
is ordered by the Court, that Adjourned Courts for

1858 be held for the trial and decision ot cases in the Com-
mon Pleas, Orphan’s Court and Quarter Sessions,as fol-
lows :

FOR ARGUMENT.
One week commencing on Monday, the 15th of March.

.. o *• “ 21st of Juno.

..
** “ 20th of Sept,

i, •<
“ LOlhofDee.

To eoutinu*ono week from Uro -aid d»y= respectively, and
as much longer as the buaines- sh iH raimre. All the ca»es
on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court, shall be
taken upon the first, dav* of said terms, and proceeded
with uutil disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown. . A ..

The case* on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions

shall be taken up ou the Wednesdays of the said terms, if
not prevented by the business of the Orphans’ Court, aud
if so, the cases in the Quarter Sessions will no commenced
at the termination of the Orphans Court husiues*.

The argument of the cases in the Common Pleas to be
commenced on Thursday of th© week, if not prevented by
the Orphans’ Court or Quarter Session cases, in that case
the argument list of the said Court will be taken up at the

termination of’the cases in the other courts and proceeded
in until disposed of, unless continued by consent or cause
showu. , .

It is further ordered that theabsence ot counsel at the

timeappointed for taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders, shall bo no cause to suspend proceedings
tbereiu, uuless by consent or legal ground fura continu-
ance be shown. . , , a, y, _.L ,

Adjourned Jury Trials. It is ordered by the Court that
adjourned Conns for Jnry Trials in the Common Fleas
will be held as follows:

,
„

~Ono week commouciug the Ist Monday, Ist or Feb y.
« .* “ lat “ lat of March.
,<

" 4th 14 24th of May.
.«

» •< sth “ 31st of May.
u u »< sth “ 30th of August.
<.

“ » l?t “ 4th of Oct.
<( n “ 4th *‘ 25th ofOct.
i< U “ 6tli “ 29th of Nov.

And such other periods as may bo appointed in the afore-
said courts, or at their regular terms*

dec 29 3t 50] Attest, J. BOWMAN, Froth y.
nO URT PROCLAMATION-Whereas,
I , the Hon. HENRY O. LONG, President, lion. A. L.
Hates and Ferres Brinton, Esq , Associate Judges ot the

Court of Common Pleas, in aud for the county of Lancas-
ter.and Assistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner’aDd General Jail Delivory and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in and for the county of Uncaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me, among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and Geueral Jail Deliv-

ery • Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions or tho

Peace and Jail- Delivery, will commence at the Court

House, iu the City of Lancaster, in the Coimm'ol [
Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY in JANLAR’k,

In pursuance of which precept, ILBLIC NOTICE U

HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city

of Lancaster, in Baid county, and all the Justices of the
peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county of Laucaster, that they be then aud there m their

own proper persons, with theirrolls, records and examina-

tions. And inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices appertam, in their

behall to be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are,or then shall be, in the Jail

of the said county of Lancaster, are to be theu And there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated atLancaster, the 30th day of November, 15o<.BENJAMIN F. ROW E. s-henff.
v u—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses

will hereafter be expected and required on the first day ot

the sessions. Aldermen apd Justices of The 1 race art

required by an order of Court, dated Now-1. Iv,; '

return their recognizances to SamuelEvans, Clerk of Quai
terSessions, witbiu one Week from the day of final actiui

in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistra efl

costs will not be allowed. dcC “9 lc 50

Paper hanging.—allen guth-

RIE re-iding in North Queen st.. three doors south of
Frederick st. Until the Ist of March, he will bang paper
at the reduced rate of cents per piece, [dec 8 ly 4> ■
Hallelujah. mr. kendal’s

SINGING CLASS having adopted the above book,
the undersigned are prepared to furnish the same, at the
lowest possible price to members.

SPRENGKR &. WESTHAKFFER.
dec 1 tf46 Peoples Book Store, 33 North Queen St.

lAWYERS, ATTENTION,—PRICE ON
j ‘‘ LIMITATION" and LIENS.” A new and valuable

work just received and for sale byW
dec 1 tf46 SPRESGER & WKSTHAKFFKR.

4 HIMAN REZON, STEWART’S MANU-
A AL MONITOR, TEMPLAR’S CIIMIT, GUIDE. MA-

COY’S MANUAL, and other Masonic Books, just received.

““TtS ',y SPBKVGKItk WKSTUARFyKH.

American gold wanted,
At highest current rates, paying
4 per cent for Gold,
3 “ “ Silver.

oct!3tf39 REED, M'GRANN, KELLY A CO.

Estate of ii. f. w. fedderson <fc
WIFE. — In the Courtof Common Pleas for tlieCounty

of Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Kieffer, Assignee of
U F W Fedderson aud Wife, of the city of Lancaster,

did on the 2nd day of December. 1557, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate: .......

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the

said Estate, that the said Court have appointed tlie 18th
dav of January, 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions bp filfl. Attest. .1. BOWMAN. Proth'.y

Protby’s Office, Lanc’r. Dec. 2, 185<. [dec 104t48

AISSIGNED ESTATE of SAMUEL
' OBERiIOLTZEK AND WIFE, of East Karl tw’p,

Lancaster, Co. The undersigned Auditors appointed by
the Court of C.-mnion Pl-na of Lancaster county, to report
on tlie excepti'-us t<* the Arvouutof John B. Good and Zac
rheus Killian, Assignees, and also make distribution of
the balance in their hand' to aud among the creditors of
the assignors, will meet all persons interested on Wednes-
day the 13th of January. A. D. 1858. at 2 o’clock, P. M., in

the Library Room of the Court House. City of Lancaster.
JOHN W. MKCKLEi,

- WM. R. WILSON,
dec 22 4t 49 Auditors-

WANTED ON LOAN.—FIVE THOU-
S \N'D DOLLARS in notes <>r cheeks ul the Farmers’

Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster Co. Bank, either in one
sum nr in sums of one thousand dollars or upwards, for
which Bonds with approved aud satisfactory security and
six per cent, per annum interest will be paid. Apply for
information at this office. oct

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLIN RKIGART, or Lancaster city, obtains

Letters Patent from the U. 3. Pateut Office- on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Marhiuery,
Architecture, nr Surveys, correctly rxeuuted by him. Like-
wise Deeds. Bondk and other instruments of writing.

Office—No. 3 Fulton Buildings, Prince street,
apr 25 tfl4

Lancaster Locomotive Works, November 18, 1357.

NOTicE*-«Tbe Dlreeioraof the Lanca»-
ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of a'l its effects for the benefit of Its

creditors, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to

make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement toeither
of the undersigned. M. 0. KLINE,

JAMES BLACK.
Assignees.nov 24 tf 45

JOHN F. BHINTON,
attorney at law,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
Hip removed bis office tohis residence. No. 249 South6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to lion. FI. O. t^ixo.
“A. L. Hates,
“ Ferrpe Brixtoh.
“ Tsaudzxs Stevets.dot24 tf45

CITY TAX.—The time is rapidly ap-
proaching whenthe duplicateof City Tax will be placed

n the Squire's hand for collection. All those who have
n >t yet paid their Tax, are requested tocall at the Treas-
urer’s Office. No. 21. North Queen street, (in thp National
TTnu-e buildingland do so. and thereby pare the additional
cost of suit. PAM’L WELCHENS,

nor 3 4t 42 Receiver.

The best straw and fodder
CUTTER IN THE WORLD.

We are now manufacturing a great many of Cummings
Celebrated HAY. STRAW AND FODDER CUTTERS,
which stand without a rival fore«se and rapidity of cut-
ting. They are adapted to tland or Horse Power, and are
warranted superior to anything in the market. Sole
Apenta . BOAS. SPANGLER & CO.,

dec Itf46] 627 Market St., below 7th, Philadelphia.

T>AIL ROAD MEETING.—The Stock-
i\ holders of the WASHINGTON AND MARYLAND
LINE Railroad Company are requested to meet at the pub-
lic house of Frederick Cooper, in the City of Lancaster, on
MONDAY, the 11th day of JANUARY, 1858, at 1 o’clock,
P M.. for the purpose of electing a President and twelve
Direators to serve for the ensuing year. ’

dec 222 t 49 JOHNC. WALTON, Secretary.
(Examiner copy.)

Popular lectures on natural
SCIENCE.—The Rev. Dr. Wythe.s, a member of the

Academy of Natural|3cieuces. Philn., and author of several
popular scientific bonks, will deliver two Lectures In the
First M. K. Church. Lancaster, on the evenings of TUES-
DAY and WEDNESDAY, the 6th and 6th of January, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock

Lecture Ist —HISTORY OF A DROP OF WATER, ex-
hibiting its nature, associations, philosophy, chemistry,
poetry, and its inhabitant*.
• Every drop of water is an immensity, every leaf a world.

Lecture 2nd.—THE MARVELS OF SCIENCE.
The previous success of these lectures load to the belief

that those in attendance will find a pleaHlngnnd profitable
entertainment. dec .2 2t 49

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO*
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. $700,000.
The subscribers, agonts for thisold established Company,

continue to receive applications for short terms or for the
whole life, upou the most advantageous terms.

Blank forms and every information on the subject fur-
nished without charge, upon application personally or by
mail, either to JoIIN ZIMMERMAN,

No. 74 N. Queen st.,
or Dr. ELY PARRY,

3ti E. King st.. LancY, Pa.dee ‘-2 3t*4o
rp AK E NOTICE, That EDWARD
1 PIKRCE has applied to the Honorable Judges of the

Court of Common Pleas of the county ofLancaster, for the
benefit of thi Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appointed the 18th day
nf JANUARY, I*sB, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to hear
the said Edward Pierce and bis creditors, at the Court
House. in the city of Lancaster, when and where they may
attend, if they think proper.

dec 22 3t 49 JOSEPH BOWMAN, Prothonotary.

MISSING.— On or about the 20th day of
OCTOBER, Benjamin Svkes left his brother, Joseph

Sykes’ house, Goodville, between Millerstown*and Thump-
coustown, Juuiata county, and is supposed to have gone
in the direction of Harrisburg. Ho is about five feet
eleven inches in height, weighs about 220 lbs.; his hair is
un the turn of grey, with grey whiskers and florid com-
plexion. He had on when be left a white beaver hat. a
blue frilled cloth over coat and 'lark pantaloons. Any in-
formation of him will be thankfully received hy his wife,
Anno Sykes, 135 Race ft., below Second, Philadelphia, or
the above Joseph Sykes. dec 223t* 49

FARMERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.—An Election for Officersof the“Farmers’

Mutual Insurance Company." for the ensnlog year, will
be held at the public hou.-e of Jacob Leamon, Inn keeper,
in thecity of Lancaster, on SATURDAY’, the 2bth inst.,
at one o’clock, P. M. JOHN STKOHM,

dec 22 H49 Secretary.

FULR NOTICE.—To the Members of the
NORTHERN’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY of

Lancaster county.—Bepj*uiin M. Stauffer, of Penn town-

ship. Lancaster county hai Grist Mill destroyed by Are.
Loss sustained to be paid, s26o*. Absalom Ruth, of Ad-
amstown. Lancaster county, Hat Manufactory and con-
tents destroyed by fire. Loss sustaiued to be paid. s34t»o,
which .losses are to be paid by said company in the jesr
ending the first day ofDecember, I-67. Notice is therefore
given to all the' members of said company, to pay seren per
cant, on the doUar on their respective premlnm notes on
the books of the company, deposited previous tn the time
said losses were sustained, to be paid within 30 days from
the date hereof to 9

Samuil Nieslt. near New Ephrata. L»n. or, Secretary
and Treasurer of said company; or to

Wm. Q. West Cocalico twp„ Lan. co.
Peter Martin. Esq., Clay twp., Lan. co.
John Lutz, East Cocalico twp.. Lan. co.
George B ;Shober. Warwick twp . Lan. co.
Bamuel Keller, Ephrata Lad co.
Jacob Lonzeoecker. do. do.
Abraham E. Bear. West Cocalico twp., Lan. co.
Samuel Bucher. East Cocalico twp., Lan co.
Henry Heilmau Jr-, North Lebanon. Leb. co.

Directors of said Compart.

Nathan Worley, Manheim borough, Lan. co
Daniel C. Mourer, Mount Joy. Lan. co.
John Hollinger. Maytown, Lan. co.
Christian H. Ranch, Esq, Lltiz, Lan co.
Henry Bach. Rothsville, Lan. co.
Ezra Burkholder, West Earl, Lan. co.
Ephraim Shober, Brecknock, Lan. co.
John Echteroach, Fairville, Lan. co.
Esaias Billingsfelt, Adamstown, Lan. co.
John Hower, Reinholdsville. Lan. co.
A. P. Hibshman, Esq., Shaefferstown, Lebanon co.
Dr. Edward Illig, Stouchsbnrg, Berks co.

Fidler, Womelsdorf, Berks co.
Agents of said Company.

All those members who fail tomake payment before the
first day of February, next, their Insurance will be sus-
pended until thefirst of May next, and if not paid on the
first of May next, their losnrance will become cancelled
sod null-and void, by reason of such delinquency, and
the costs of collection must follow as provided by the Act
of Incoporation and By-Laws of the company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Samuel Nisslt, Secretary. dec 22 31* 49

(Volksfreund, Examiner and Weekly Times copy)

Literary bureau.—An experi-

enced EDITOR, a successful author, and a thor-
oughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-five
years of the toll of Daily Journalism, has determined to

hire out or sell his brains at retail to those who may require
their services in any honorable way.

Merchants. Business Men, Inventors, and dealers of
every kind, will be supplied, off-hand, with Advertisements,
(political or otherwise,) Notices, Cards. Circulars, or any
species ofarticlo desired.

Politicians will be supplied with Speeches. Reports. Res-
olutions. Letters, Toasts. Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Communications, and every other sort of brain-work, which
they may find It Inconvenient or troublosomo to do for
themselves.

Ladlos and Gentlemen, of every rank in society or occu-
pation in life, can have Letters wrltton on any subject,
whether business or sentlmcutal.

The advertiser will also conduct or translate Correspon-
dence of every kind, either English, French, Spanish, Ger-
man, or Italian.

,

Poetry, Acrostics for Ladles' Albums, Notes, Billet-doux,
Monodies, and Compositions ot the most delicate and confi-
dential character, incident to every possible circumstance
or event in life, will be furnished in Inviolable confidence,
by writing to the undersigned, and explaining their

Orders by mail, accompanied with cash, will be strictly
aod promptly attended to.

Address, J. THOMPSON,
Literary Bureau,

Box 2285 Philadelphia P. 0., Pa.dec 15 Gm 48

Gifts for the holidays

AT THE CHEAP HOOK STOKE.
What would make a more appropriate Gift than a neatly
bound and Good Book; a book is a token jrfKTiftWl
more durable, more refining in its tenden-
cy and more healthful than almost any*
thing that can be given. The subscribers *■**“■»
have just returned from the city with a largo variety ofall
that could be desired in their line, in addition to the alrea-
dy extensive stock on hand and purchased at the late Fall
Trade Sales. We will enumerate briefly some varieties on
hand:

ANNUALS, large and small, bound in the most gorgeous
styles of superbly illustrated in steel and mez-
zotint engravings.

BIBLES, large and small, of all styles oi binding, and at
all prices, from 5(5 cents aud less to$25.

ALBUMS, a fine and varied assortment.
JUVENILES, as large an assortment as ever kept by one

book store in Lancaster; some of them quite new. It is to

be remembered that we have the agencies for The Ameri-
can Sunday School Union, The Tract Society. Ac., Ac., and
have a large variety of their Books, Tracts, Cards and all
sorts of Gifts on hand.

HYMNS and PRAYERS of all denominations, in all
styles of binding. Our assortment of VELVET BOUND
BOOKS is fine aud large.

GAM ES, of the most amusing and instructive character,
done up in fiDe boxes. Ac

WRITING DESKS and WORK BOXES, a new lot expect-
ed this day, made of I’appier Machio, Mahogany and Rose

Wood.
PORTFOLIOS, the fine Morocco, full gilt and plain, to

suit the customers.
PORT MONAIKS, Leather, Gauze wire and Pearl, the

cheapest lot we ever had. Those desirous of something
nice for money should call.
'FINE IN K" STANDS, Ornamental and Plain, designed

for presents, thev are fine.
A number of Fine and Valuable NEW BOOKS just pub-

lished. are on hand, such as the Poets of the 19th century.

The Bible Gallerv. Biography of Distinguished Women, by
Mrs. Ilale, Livingston's Travels and Researches in South
Africa. In addition, we are daily receiving all that is new
and useful. ~

To subscribe to some good Magazine or new Paper, would
be a desirable Gift.

Now is your time to select and purchase your Holliday

Giftsat the Cheap Book Store of
dec 22 tf49 MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

Estate op william barnes, late
of Drumorc township, dec’d.—Letters ot Administra-

tion on the above estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persmia indebted will make immediatn pay-
ment, and those h.ivjug claims present them for settlement
to ’ JAMES BARNES,

decB 61*47 . WM.T.BOYD,
Administrators, residing iu Drumnre t< wnship.

Estate of david trissler, Dec’d.
Letters of Administration on the estate of David

Trissler. late of the City of Ijtncaster. dec’d, havibg been
granted t> the subscriber residing insaid city : Allpemons
iudebted to said estate are roquested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement. ,

dK*s'f>t4S WM. B. WILEY. Adm’r.

I't s T A T E OP JOHN BASLER, dec’d.
Letters ofAdministration on the estate of John Bas-

ler. late of Eden township, deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber, all persous indebted to the said John
Bailer are requested to make pavnient without delay, and
those having demands agdust the said estate, will please
present them, properly authenticated, for settlement to

uov 17 tit 44 * JOHN STKOHM.
Administrator,residing iu Providence twp.

INSTATE OP JACOB McCULLEY, late of
LancH<«t-r eitv. dec’d.—Letters testamentary on tho

estate of Jacob McCulley, dec'd, haring been granted to

the umlersi.ned Executors, all persons indebted to said
•state are requested to make payment without delay, and
.hnwj having claims against it, to present them duly
kuthenticated for settlement, to .T. T.

H. C McCL LLh\ .

North Queeu St., Lanc’r, Ex’ors.nuv 10(It 42

INSTATE OF ANN B. HAlNES.—Letters
\ of administration cm the estate of Mrs.Ann B. Haines,

latent' Maytown. East Deuegal twp., deed, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing at Maytown : All per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested to imme-

diate payment, and those baviug claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement,

nov. U) fit 43 HENRY lIAINES, Adrn r.

A SSIG NEE’S NOTICE.—TIie under-
A. signed. Assignee of Abraham rihenk and Wife, ot

Manheim township. Lancaster county, hereby requests all
parsons indebted to said Abraham Bhenk, to make payment
without delav, and those having claims will present them,

proper!v authenticated for settlement. .
dec S tit 47 JOHN S. HOSTETTER. Assignee.

INSTATE OF JOHN D. KREIDER.—Let-
1, tcra of Adminlst ration on the Estate of John D. Krei-

rier, late of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing in said city: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make pa\merit
immediately, and those having claims will present them
witumit delay properly authenticated for settlement,

dec22 6t*4U CASPER S. METZGER, Adm r.

INSTATE OF HENRY COBLE—In tlie
Court of Couimnu Fleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas. Christian Heist and David Coble. Assignees of
Ileury Coble, or Mount Jov. did on the 12thday of Decem-
ber, 1857, file in tlie office of the rrothouutary of the said
Court, their Account of the said Estate: .

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the

said Estate, that tho said Court have appointed the loth

dav of January, ISSS, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest. J. TIOW MAN, Froth y.

Protby’s Office, Laoc'r, Dec. 12, 1857. dec lb4t 4a

INSTATE OF DAVIDKIEFFER& Wife.
li In the Court oi Comnion Pleas tor the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Fox. Assignee of Daniel Kieffer
and Wife, of Brecknock twp.. did on tho 30th day of No-

vember, 1857. file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, bis Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the

said Estate, that the said Court have app duted the 18th
day of January. 1858, f<>r the* confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Atte-t. J. BOWMAN. Froth y.

Protby's Office, Danc’r. X"v.30, 1857. [dec lo 4t4S

Estate of david rohrer, late of
East Lampeter township, in the county of Lancaster.

State of Pennsylvania, deceased. _ , ,

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphan s
Courtof said county of Lancaster, todistribute the balance
in the hands of Christian R. Landis, Executor of the will
of said ilecensed. to and among those legally entitled
thereto, according to law. hereby gives notice to all per-
sons interested in the distribution of said balance, that he
will attend for the duties of bis appoiutment on &AIUR.-
DAY. the 12th of DECEMBER next, at 2 o clock in the
afternoon, in the Library Room, in the Court House inthe
city of Lancaster, where all persons interested may attend,

oct 27 td 41. W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

Festate of Catharine barr, wife
.Ot ABRAHAM BARR.—In the Court of Common

Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Abraham
Herr, Testamentary Trustee under the will of rtha
Kush, late of Lampeter township, deed, of Catharine
Barr, wife of Abraham Barr, jr., now of Tippecanoe county,

in the State of Indiana, did on the 7th day of December.
1«57. file in the ‘'flic.- of the Prothouotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate:

,
,

4l

Notice i* h-r-bv giv.-n to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the l*th

dav of January. 1858, for the cotifirmatioa thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Frothy.

Frothy’s Office Lanc'r. Dec 11, 1857. [declo4t4B

NOTICE Whereas, Letters Testamen-
tary tn the estate of George Brooks, l» Je of the city of

Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster. ec .
granted to the subscribers: all persons indebted to said
estate an? requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them duly
authenticate for p BROOKSi

Acting Executor, residing in

Executrix.dec 8 6t 47

NOTICE.*—Whereas, letters of Admin-
istration on the Estate of Mary Findley late of Cole-

raine township. Lancaster county, deceased. bav‘n 6 bf*:°
granted to the subscriber; all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate payment, and

those having claims against the same, will present them,

duly authenticated for settlement, to
ROBERT EVANS, Administrator.

Residing at May, P. Office, Eden Twp., Unco, [decl 6t46

l SSIGNED ESTATE OF STEPHEN D.
A M’CONKEY, of Fulton township, Lancaster co. Pa

The undersigned, appoiuted by the Court of Common Pleas
of said cunty, Auditor, to distribute the balance m tbe
hands of John McSparran and Andrew J. McConkey, as*

signccs of said S. D. McConkey, among the creditors and
others legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he
will meet the parties interested tor the purpose of bis ap-
pointment. on Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1858, at 2
o’clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in the city of
Lancaster, when and where they are toattend,

dec 8 4t47 EiILEN FRANKLIN, Auditor.

HOVER’S LIQUID HAIR DYE—The
testimony of Prof. Booth aud Dr. Brincklo having

previouosly been published, the following Is now added :
From Prof. McCLOSKKY. formerly Professor of Theory

and Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical College
of Pennsylvania, aud late Professor of Surgery in the
American college of Medicine. Ac. ..

Philadelphia, Nov. 2itn, 18:»b. •
Mr.Jnar.ph E Hover : —A trial of your LIQUID HAIR

DYE will convince the most skeptical, that it is a safe, ele-
gant and ejjtcacious preparation. Unlike many others, it
has in several instances proved serviceable in the cure of

some cutaneous eruptions on the head,and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring such an appli-

Yory respectfully, .7. F. X. McCLOSKEY.M.D..
475 Race St., above 13th.

HOVER’S WRITING INKS, including HOVER’S WRI-
TING FLUID, aud HOVER'S INDELIBLE INKS, still
maintain their high character, which has always distin-
guished them, and the extensive demaud first created, has
continued uninterrupted until the present.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory. No. 416 RACE St.
above FOURTH, (old No. 144.) Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention by

dac 15 tf 48 JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

ALL HAIL! CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
WENTZ A BROS.,

In order to encourage “time honored custom.” have
secured a large and extensive variety of USEFUL CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS. According to the '‘spirit of the times,”
the}*are euabled to offer BRILLIANT BARGAINS.

ALL wisbiDg to enjoy tha jovial season, come and see.
USEFUL PRESENTS.

Christmas Brocha Long Shawls. Magnificent Presents.
Handsome Paris Cloaks, Useful Presents.
Rich Black and Fancy Silks, Valuable presents.
Irish Poplius. for Indies’ Dresses. Acceptable Presents.
Shawls—Long and Square, Comfortable {’resents.

Talmas and Cloaks, Cheap and Beautiful Presents.
Merinoes—All Shades, Real French—7scts.. Nice Presents.
All Wool Lupens de Laines, 31(tp37 cts., Cheap Presents.
Silks, endless variety.

RECHERCHE PRESENTS.
Paris Cloaks,Velvet. Cloth, Ac.,Valuable Presents.
Riggolets, Hoods, and Tephas Goods, Convenient Presents.
Endless Variety, Gloves, Kid, Silks, Ac., Easy Presents.

Splendid Wollen Gauntlets for ladies, Novel Presantß.
Elegant DeLaines, IS-% A 25, not tobe refused Pres’e.
Now Styles French Embroideries. Bargaio Presents.
To euable all to give useful Christmas Presents,
Splendid Goods are offered, cheap, as Holliday Presents.
* WENTZ A BROS.

Remember the Depot for IVescnts of Use.
BEE HIVE STORE,

dec 15 tf4S East King and Centre Square.

Reed, mcgrann, kelly & co.,
BAyK E R S ,

GRANITE BUILDING, NORTH QUEEN ST., LANC’R,
Will receive money on Deposit and pay interest thereon as
follows:

5 per cent, for any length of time.
s ]/, “ for one year.
Collections made inall parts of the United States.
Money sent to Englaud, Ireland, Germany,France, Ac.
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster. .

Land warrants aDd uncurrent money bought and sold.

Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silver
coins bought at a premium.

, v.
Special attention will be paid by G. K. Reed to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial paper. Stocks. Loans, and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention totheir interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may beiutrusted to us and we hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted to our care.

GEO. K. REED,
RICUARD McGRANN, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,

June 23 ly 23 A. McOONOMY. _

Anew idea.—this pays well j
SEND FOR IT!

For 50 cents, in coin or stamps, I send to any address, my
“Self Instructor,” which I guarantee will enable any one
to go right to work and make from 20 to 40 pood CORN
BROOMS per day. The necessary fixtures can be made by
almost any person, at a mere trifle of expense. The Selins-
erove Democrat, of August hist, says: “Wo are always
glad to announce anything new that may be turned to a
useful purpose. P. H. Fisher, of this place, is doing.the
public no small degree of service by the introduction of
his very simple mode of making Corn Brooms, by which
any one can make them ata very trifling cost. We cheer-
fully recommend his Self Instructor, as something worthy
the attention of all who are growing Broom Corn. It
also gives the best mode of raising and curing it.

Address, E- H* FISHER,

dec 22 3t 49 Selinsgrove, Snyder co., Fa.

AT PRIVATE SALE> A VALUABLE
MILL AND FARM —The subscribers will soil at

private sale, their MERCHANT AND GRISTMILL AND
FARM of 330 Acres ofLand, In a highstate of cultivation,
sitti.ue in Drumore township, Lincaster connty. on the
roiii leading from Chestnut Level to McCall a Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter. 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Lancastei city,
adjoining lands of James Long. Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and others. The improvements consist of a
three story Frame Merchant and Grist Mill, with two Wa- ;
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and (all, three run of Stones, and ,
everv other necessary machinery for carrying on Merchant
aud'Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill; a »__*

Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28 -A
feet, Stone Spring House at the door, Frame Sta- ||gs|
ble. Hog House, and other out buildings. The
Farm Buildings consist of ft tvro story Stono House, 28 by I

32 feet, Frame Barn, 50 by 51 feet, with water running In 1
the yard, Wagon House, 13 by 28 feet, a Grain House 17
by 30 feet, Spring House overan excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice .
fruit. The farm 16 well divided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

....

The above property will be sold altogether, or divided in
three differentparts, as may best suit purchasers. ■Pcrsooß wishing to view the property will be shown it by .
the subscribers living thereon. B. A J. PENROSE,

sepl . t134 i
Mechanics and laboring men—

LOOK HEREM
A CHANCE FOR SAFE AND PERMANENT INVESTMENTS.

Very valuable and desirable City Property at private .
sale, aud at prices convenient topersons of small or mod- :
erate means. .

No. 1, A two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE
with two-story Brick back building attached,
with papered hall and rooms, with hydrant water Banal
in the yard, and the right to a pump near at
band, situated on the east side of North Queen street,
three doors south from Frederick street. Price, $1,400.

No. 2. A two-story Brick Dwelling situated at
the junctionof the Reading read with North Queen street
Price, $7OO.

Nos. 3, 4,-sand 6, Four two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story brick back buildings, attached,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, near North
Queen street. Prices, each, $925.

... «

No 7 A two story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with five
rooms and a kitchen, situated on the south side of Fred-
erick street, and adjoining thefour foregoing on the oast.

NnsA and 9. Two two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSES,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, beiug the
first two houses westward from Duke street. Prices, each,
$350.

Nos. 10 and 11, Two two-story Brick DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the north side of Frederick street,
near North Queen street. Prices, each. $9OO.

Nos. 12 and 13, Two two-story Brick DWELLINQ
HOUSES, with one-story Brick back buildings attached,
situated on the north side of Frederick street, and adjoiu-
Ing the two foregoing on the east. Prices, each, $O5O.

Frederick street has boon graded by the city and the
gutters paved and curbstones set from end to end; the
properties are all now aud substantial, with pavements in
front, and the water privileges amplo and ronveniuut.

They will be sold on accommodating terms on applica-
tion made to the proprietor. F. J. KRAMPH.

nov 102m 43 Cor. Orango and North Queeu sts.

I?ARM AT PRIVATE SALE—The sub-
* scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm Is situated In Martlc towutdilp, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall’s Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawiiusvllle, aud contains about 72
acres, more or less, tho greater portion well toured and iua
good stateof cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timberaud sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Loj tt-

DWELLING HOUSE, gaaS
a new Frame Bam, and other out-buildings.—

There is a good Apple Orchardand other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Ist day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres aud 136 perches of laud In the lot,
and the improvements are a two-storv FRAME HOUSE, a

Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES,
aug 25 t£32

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
subscriber offers at privalesale, the wellknown farm,

late the estate of WillaimTaggiu t.deceased. situate part in
Northumberland and part in Montour counties. Pa., on
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and within ono-
fourth ofa mile Of the C. W. aud E. R., containing in
all 377 Acres; about 105 or 110 Ac;es are heavy tim-
bered hind, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a large
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, aim any amount

of railruad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and one large Bank
Baru, handsomely situated; the Cbilisquaque tt-
Creek running through the center of the farm, on =

which there is a fall of 6 feet 6 iuches, suitable for
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s fine young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Laud,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of-the
farm land has been limed, aud limestone within oue-fourth
of ]A mile. .

The whole will be sold together, or in part, to Buttpur-
chasers.

The above property baa lately been very much improved;
within the last year 10.0U0 bushels of lime has been put

on it, and 2 tonsof guaDO.
This property will divide in equal parts, either by the

creek or by the public road. The terms will he made ac-
commodating tosuit purchasers, as but little of the money
will be required for several years, unless couveuient to

those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum to pay in cash, can make the balance outof the
timber aud wood, as the Cattawiasa Railroad furnishes a

cash market for all the wood that can ho delivered. All
the products of the farm will iu that place pay betterthan
in the city of Lancaster, in consequence of the raarke's
created by the iron aud coal regions dose by. After being
cleared there will be 200 acres of good timothy meadow as

can be found in the State. It will then be a firSt-raU
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land, situate in
Chilisquaquo township, Northumberland county. 4 miles

I rom Milton, 4 miles from Lewisburg, aud teu mites from
! Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed within the last two years. The
Improvements are a good TWO-STORY HOUSE, in good
condition, aud a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There is also
on it a good APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of the Sunbury and

. Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catawissa railroad. It
is in a good neighborhood, and good markets, aud conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, whowill furnish
all necessary information or on thesubscriber, near Miiton,
Northumberland county, Pa.

Terms will bo made very accommodating.

Chillsqunque twp., Jan. 20.
JAMES CAMERON.

tf 1

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influent* on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Phvsicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief,were thej not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for thur use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costivbnrss. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move thebowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of bodv. Hence it should be, as it
can be. promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
of Costivencss, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it. and
the heartburn, bodybum, and toulbum of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don’t
forget what cured you.

Pur a Fori, Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
Rotre/s, which produces goneral depression of the
spirits and had health, take from four to eight Pills
at Hr-t. and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

Kmi NHitvni'ftNF.fts, Sick HbaAachh, Nausea,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
tn eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oner-
uti* «iilHciently, take more tho next day until they
do. ThoNc complaints will bo swept out from the
system. Don't wear theso and their kindred dis-
orders bemuse your stomach is foul.

Fun Snuipi’LA, Erysipelas, and all Diseastt
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. Tho eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores havo been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, ana
tome disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
lystem wants cleansing.

To Purify thb Blood, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
Beeds o? incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bthous
Ajfectiona, arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile andrender
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhcea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, witha tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhcea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or Tour Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
thecause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 2.5 cents.

Rheumatism; Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe-
ft., v, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
th-v afford to thevital principal of Life. For these

at- 1 nil kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has oeen made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
dr. j. c. aver & 00.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MABB.,

AND SOLD BY
CHA?. A. HEINITSII, Agent,

No. 13 East King street. Lancaster.juiyl tf 24

Robert \v. addis
NEW AND MAGNIFICENT

AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAINOTYPE A
PIIOTOU RA I’ll

NORTHERN SKY- LIGHT GALLERY,.
East King Street, nearly opposite Lane's Store,

Having a new and commodious Northerh Sky Light erected
for tiie purpose, possessing strength, brilliancyand softness
which makes it unsurpassed by any light in the country.
In arranging this gallery, I have paid particular attention
in selecting good instruments of approved manufacture,
and all the recent improvements pertaining to the Arnbro
type and Daguerreotype.

AM B HO TYPES.
This beautifnl process, which of late has taken such a

hold on the picture loving community, is practised in all its
varied branches. These pictures are durable, susceptible of
h*autifuland life-like coloring, cau easily be seen in any
light ami when made by experienced operators, combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes made at this
Gallery are characterized by strength, depth of tono, bril-
liancy, positions artistic, natural coloring and beauty of
finish, forming a gem possessing rure merit, and which de-
fies all competition toequal.

Persona having children whoso likenesses they have
heretofore been uuable to obtain, have only to call at my
immense .Sky Light Gallery, where they cau bo taken in
ONE SECOND, and a satisfactory picture warranted.

MELAINOTYPES
taken on IRON aud presenting the same appearance as
Ambrotypes, can be inserted in Lockets, Breastpins, Rings
orany style ofcases known.

DA GUEIiREO TYPES.
The great durability of a good Daguerreotype, has been

acknowledged 1-y every one. and when made rightly is the
prettiest picture known. Having every facility for practis-
ing this beautiful art, either in CRAYON OR STEREO-
SCOPE. the public are requested to examine specimens on
a new and improved «tyl«.

PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES ON PAPER.
in every style, and made withrich dark tones, so much ad-
mired ia*ne steel engravings. Persons wanting a number,
cau obtain them at reduced prices, anti as well executed as
the productions of the most uoted Photographers In the

luntry.
A largo and beautiful assortment of flue

gilt fra mes
direct from the manufactory, Oval and Square, especially
made for Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes Ac. These frames

will be sold filled withgood pictures at a little more cost
than an ordinary case.

FANCY CASES
of every description suitable ti-r all styles of Pictures.

In corroboration of th* above, the public are invitei to
call and examiue specimens on exhibition at my Gallery In
EAST KI NO St., over the Camargo Paper Co's Store,

my 19 tf 18 R. W. ADDIS,

XT OTICE TO TRAVELERS.--
IN From and after MONDAY, DEC E M BE R 16,
1K54, the Christiana and Chesnut Lov el Btage Line, will
leave Christiana Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via Coopers-
ville. Green Tree, I’axson’s Store, "T i i’Y■nf^^ni
ville. Spring Grove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Chesuut Level;
returning, will leave the Level at 5 o’clock, A. M., on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the same

oute to Christiana.
The above arrangement will persons an opportun-
ty of traveling iu either of two daily lines of care to
nd from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.
Dec. 12 tf47 I By order of the Manager*.

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALK.— The subscriber, living io

Chambersbnrg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Ouilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to GreeDcastle, about one and a half miles from
Chsmbersburg. These farms are in the highest state of
cultivation aud well improved, withrunning water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time toattend to them. The one con-
tains 125 acres and the other 1(56. Terms made known by
the subscriber. Theso farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers Is
tnvited to these farms, which are well worthy their atteu-

iion. [aug26tf33] W.M. HKYSKU.

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY I—The uudersigned .will lease for

one or more years, that best of store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelliug House, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount .Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, aud all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given ou
the first day of April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

b SAM’L BOMBERGKR.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either l>u\ ing the same
orany of the other properties owned by th>- undersigned io
said Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec 2 < 6_

JUST PUBLISHED, BY* PUDNEY &,

KUSSKLL.
RECORDS OF THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR;

Containing the Official. Military and Financial Correspond
dtnce.afall the Officers of the. Revolutionary Army.

From 1775 to 1795, containing the most interesting milita-
ry, historical, aud financial information during that peri-
od'. Also, the organization of all the Regiments, showing
the names, rank, date of commission, time of enlistment,
and service of the officers and privates. Also, the general
aud brigade orders of
GENERALS WASHINGTON. LEE, GREEN, WEEDON,

AND OTHERS,
In 1776, ’77. and ’7B. showing the last trials at Valley-
Forge, breaking up the encampment, order of march
through Philadelphia, and the planot atta k on th- Brit
ish at Monmouth. Also, an account of th* capture of Fort

Washington, and the horrors of the prisons and prison
shiDS of the British in New York, with a

LIST OF AMERICAN OFFICERS IMPRISONED,
The time of their capture, release. Ac. An account of the

SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,
In New Y*ork, Pennsylvania and Maryland a list of the
members’ names. Ac; the half-pay, commutation,and land
acts of the Continental Congress. A complete list o! nil the

! OFFICERS WHO SERVED TO THE END OF THE WAR,
! and acquired the right of half-pay for life, commutation,

1 and land. Proceedings of the 34th Congress, and Uuit*d
I States Court of Claims, relative to a restoration of the
! half-DHV acts of the old Congress, for the benefit of the

11E1RS OF OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION;
Virginia half pay and land laws ; the reasons which led to

the passage of the Act of July 6, 1532. by Congress, the
nam-s of the Virginia officers who received land, with an

interesting account of the military land districts of Ohio,

Kentucky and Tennessee, the location of warrants, sur-
Te> Revolutionary pension laws of tiie

UNITED STATES,
as they now exist, with commentaries thereon. Notes on
the Bervice of various classes of revolutionary officers, with

1 nn extensive list showing the time they died. Ac . Ac.. Ac.,
ONE LARGE 12mo. VOL., OF 600 PAGES. PRICE $1 50.

This work is intended as a book of reft-rence to the bis
torian and scholar,.as well as furnishing a thorough guide
to persons claiming title to land or pensions, from the ser-
vices of their forefathers during the Revolutionary \\ar
The volume contains the names of over 10,000 officers and

privatesof the Revolutionary Army, and should be in the
hands ofall the descendants of the brave men who fought
under the bannerrpf ’76, that the noble actions of their
ancestors may not escape reminiscence of their descend
ants, who must retain this work as a memento of their

,| brave deeds and patient sufferings.

CATALOGUE OP NEW MUSIC
JURT PUBLISHED BT

MILLER <£ B E A CH A M ,

BALTIMORE, MD.
You pay I know not why I’m sad, 25
I neVr'forget my home t?
Girls are all married but me,
When will love cease?
Glenrock Waltz
Agricultural Schottisch. Embdlishtd, jz
Oohleu Drop Polka, 25
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures " . - .

V
l ,"'l JiaM(Rojlle) 35 I $lOO PER month c.n be easily earned by actinß aJ

AS-Music forwarded safely per mail,/rea ofpostage, on , popular works of standard merit, published by PODNtI
Teacher, and Seminaries.

4
Agent, wanted in every city town,and village in

Catalogues forwarded gratuitously. nov3tf42 the Union, for Catalogues “sKu".
79 John Street, -New Yor I'.

■yTOTICE.—The works ofthe GLOUCES-
IN TER CHINA COMPANY, atGloucester, N. J., on the

* p tbe above three insertions will rwva
Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are now m •

__

Pa
n

P
f7he

g Xkbv mail, free of expense,-n receipt-,
successful operation, producing an article of ware which

containing the advertisement, (hot 2* Hr 45
the comoanv believe will fully compete with tbe best pr - eir * 1 *
auctions of European factories. They are prepared to exe- tatATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE This
cote orders upon the most favorable terms, and respectfully Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in it* Thlr*
invite thetrade, and the public generally, to examine tbe teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
specimens at the Office, Waluut street, Office No. 2, try lt i 8 the first paper of the kind published in the
up stairs, or to visit the factory. United States, and is distinctive in its character, it has

a®-Good wharfage may be had at all seasons, at the jatai. passed into the hands of Geo. W. Mat sell & U>., oy
company’s wharf; by application at tbe office. whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was

F P. B. SAVERY, President. formerly Chief of Police of New York City,and he will no
JACOB SHEETZ, Treasurer. doubt render it one of the most interesting papers in the

country- lts editorials are forc’lbl y written, and ofa char

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT acter thkt should command for the paper universal sup-

P°sar Subscription,, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Month.,, to

SSSmter-roonty wUI apply to the Legislature ot Penn- beremitted by should write theirname.
at7<° &*t«»su, for the pri&ege of inerting and the town, county and ata«.where plain),,)

it, capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the to Ota W MATSLLL 4 LO,
farther privilege of increaaing i,ts capital stock to One Ed,tor ‘pSkuoSette
Hundredand Fifty Thousand Dollars; and also for power ' rational PollceOazeUe
to change its name to “The Bank of Mount Joy,” and oct2. tfjl Aew lorn llty._

under that name, and In ItspreseDt location, to hums Bank : SCHAEFFER AND SON,
Notes and exercise and enjoy the powers and privileges Ij

No \ and 2, Corner of East King and Centre
.conferred by the Act of April 16th. 1860, entitled An c gqnare Lancaster, keep constantly on hand a/v
regulating Banks,” and tbe several supplements thereto.

assortment of SADDLERY forsale, whole-
By order of the Board of Directors p .. t sale and retail, consisting of Patent Steel Spring

HENRY EBERLb, Fresiaent. gaddles ghafter and every other style, single fl
Jacob R. Long, Treasurer. june 23 bm -3

and double CARRIAGE HARNESS, Steel Spring, Sole
Leather TRUNKS. Carriage WHIPS, Velvet, Brussel CAR-

oct 7 3m 38

CORN SHELLEES ! CORN SHELLEBS 1 PET BAGS, and Udiea BATCH ELLS and Summer HORSE
We arf now nrewed tosnpplf, of our own mannfac- COVERS. We would call the attention of Farmers and

lure, all of the si£!s of the celebrated STAR CORN Storekeepeintto our;

BHELLERS, at prices tosuit the times. and also toonr variety of FLY NETS from differentmanu-

Fan if Island the State Aitricnitnral Fairheld InLancaster,

Aitricnltural Implements. October 1852, PREMIUMS were awarded to them for Sad-
oral aas rtmentol Agn

BQ gfANGLER A CO., ] dies and Trunks, and the Harness compared favorably with

decl tf46 627 Market St., below 7th, Philad’a. others. [*ug 11tf30] E. S.A SON.

t n /I AGENTS WANTED!
0U U A HOMESTEAD FOR 9101

THIRD DIVISION.
$316,000 WORTH OF FARMS AND BUILDING LOTS,

In the Gold Revii-m of Culpepper County, Virginia, tr bo
divided amongst 10,200 subscribers on the 7th of December,
1*57. Subscription* only tendollars down; or $l5, one half
down, the rest on delivery ot Dekd. Every subscriber will
get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in valuo from $lO to

$25,000. These Farms and 1 (<ts are sold so ch ap to Induce
settlements, a sufll<i*nt number beiug reserved, the In-
crease in tbe valuo of which will compensate for the appar-
ent low price now a.krd. Upwards of 1350 lots are already
sold, and a company of settlers, called the “ Rappahannock

Pioneer Association, ” is now forming and will soon com-
mence a settlement. Ample security will be given for the
fnithtul perfnrroance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45 000 acres of land in different parts of Virginia now at
command and will b* sold to settlers atfrom $1 up to $3OO
per acre. Unquestionable titles will in all cases be given. —

Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, Ac. are wanted, and
,CSf"-500 Aoentb t(> obtain subscribers, to whom the

most litx-ral inducements will he given, home AgenU
write that they are making $2OO per month. For full par*
ticulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, Ac., apply to

ang 116m 30 E. BAUDER.
Port Royal. Caroline Co., Ya.

Or to JNO. T. MOODY, Agent,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster co., Pa.

XTEYV FALL AND WINTER MILLINE-
IN KY G'XJDrj—The subscriber has received his new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of the latest styles, which he la selling very lowat whole-
sale or retail, so as to suit all customers. HU stock con-
sists of Silks, Satins, Modes. Velvets, Crapes, Lawns, Tarl-
ton. Capiuetn; Silk, Satin and Velvet Ribbons; Lawns,
Edgings, Blonds, Quiltings. Plushes, Straw Goods of all
kinds; Gimp, Straw Cord, French Blond, French and Do-
mestic Floweis of the latest styles; a large assort- fJTT'i
merit ofFeathers, ready-made BONNETS, trimmed Jpga'll
in the latest Paris style; Frames, Cbemille, Bon-

uet and Ribbon Wires,and a great many articles unneces-
sary tomention—in fact,ever) thing that Is needed in that
line or business. He invites hie friends and customers to

call before purchasing elsewbe'-e, as he is satisfied that he
can exhibit a better and cheaper stock of goods than ever
before brought to this city. Call and examine for your-
selves. , . ~ .

N. B. DRY GOODS—A good assortment on hand, which
he soils at cost. L. BAUM,

sep 8 if 34 No. 62 N, Queen St.

STOVfeS TIN AND COPPER WARE.—
Tbe undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends aDd’ patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on baud a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also coutinues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices*—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited tocau a*
his old stand, East King Btreet, a few doorsJtom Centr*

. Square. CHRISTIAN KLEFFKR.
jan 8

Market STREET ftARDWAREj
rni-ri*RV AsoTOOL WAREHOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.

invites the attention of
persons vUiting the City, to the large and well selected
stock ofARDWARE) CUTLERY, NAILS, TOOLS, Ac,
•Meh be offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

A general assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, to which be would caH joux
nvriftl nttantiin. THOMAS E. BAXTlfiis,

No.910 Market St., West of 9th, South aide, Philadelphia,
june Bo


